Meeting Invites

Purpose: Meet to discuss topics

--- Do not delete or change any of the following text. ---

**Join Webex meeting**
Meeting number (access code): 317 135 574

Join from a video system or application
Dial 317135574@logicalsUS.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1 240 454 0887 US Toll
+1 647 484 1598 Canada Toll
Global call-in numbers
Can't join the meeting?

---

**Join Zoom Meeting**
Hi there,
Rafael Godinez is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join by Telephone
- (US Toll Free): +1 5558801240, 1061463420 or +18773890026, 1061463420
- (Meeting URL): https://success.zoom.us/j/1061463420

Join from an H.323/SIP room system
H.323:
162.255.37.11 (US West)
162.255.36.11 (US East)
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